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that no intervening third party has repurchased these lands under the 1927
statute referred to, but that the lands
have been held by your county and in
that event the original owner would
have the right to repurchase this land,
and would not be compeIIed to pay,
and you would not have a right to add
taxes between the date of the purchase of the property and the resale
of the property, and the original owner
would be compeIIed to pay only the
amount of taxes for which the property was originaIIy sold to your county on tax deed.
Opinion No. 34.
Schools-School Districts. Transportation.
HELD: Where one of two schools
in district are closed by order of the
board, and the other school designated by the board as the school for
attendance, parents have the right to
send children to school not designated, but the board need pay only such
sums for transportation as would be
required for attendance at school
designated.
February 4, 1937.
Mr. Homer A. Hoover
County Attorney, McCone County
Circle, Montana
Dear Mr. Hoover:
You have submitted to this office
for an opinion. the foIIowing matter.
The Board of Trustees of School
District No. 22, your county, deeming
it to be for the best interest of such
district. and the pupils residing therein,
have closed the Kimmel School. The
board has instructed Mr. Dahl to
send his children to the Turner School
in School District No. 10, your county, which school is 27S miles from
the Dahl residence. You state in your
letter, that the Turner School, in
another district, is wiIling to accept
the children and charge no tuition,
but desire a transfer of the state apportionment, which transfer is satisfactory to the school board of the
district effected; that Mr. Dahl refuses to send his children to the Turner School and is sending them to
another school in District No. 22, the

same being the district wherein he
resides and which is about five miles
from his residence. The Turner School
and the school to which Mr. Dahl is
now sending his children are conducted
as average rural schools and from
that standpoint there is no choice.
You inquire as to whether or not
Mr. Dahl can disregard the order of
the school board and send his children
to a school in another district, and
secondly, is Mr. Dahl entitled to receive the state transportation for his
children attending school in his own
district.
Section 1056 R. C. M., 1935, provides:
"Every public school not otherwise provided for by law shaIl be
open to the admission of all children
between the age of six and twentyone years residing in the school district * * * ."
Section 1061, R. C. M., 1935, requires
that school shaII be in session not less
than six months during any school
year.
Section 1010, R. C. M., 1935, provides
that the trustees of any school district
in the State of Montana, when they
shaH deem it for the best interest of
the pupils residing in such district,
may close their school and send pupils
of the district to another district,
etc.
The language as used in the beginning of this section has reference to
a situation where no school is left
remaining open in the district, and in
that event authorizes the trustees
to send the children to a school in
another district. However, readin,g
further in said section and at the
bottom of page 666 of vol. 1 of 1935
Code. 1 find this language.
"When they deem it for the best
interest of such district and the pupils
residing therein, that any of such
pupils should be sent to a school in
their own, or some other district,
they must expend in monies. etc."
Mr. Dahl has the legal right to
disregard the order of the board and
send his children to another school in
his own district.
However, it is within the sound
discretion of the Board of Trustees
to close one of the schools in their
district and authorize the expenditure
of money for transportation for pupils
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attending a school in another district.
It appears that the Turner School is
a distance of 20 miles from the Dahl
residence. The school where the Dahl
children are at present attending is
five miles away. If the Dahl children
continue to attend school where they
are now attending, they need not be
allowed a larger sum than what it
would cost to transport them to the
Turner School, or, in other words.
they should be allowed the equivalent
cost of what the board would pay
them if they were attending the Turner
School.
As you have suggested, there is
a distinction as to whether or not the
Dahl children have the right to attend the school they are now attending,
and, whether or not if they do, the
board is compelled to pay the five
mile transportation cost. The problem of law as confronting you, has
been settled in the case of State ex
reI. Robinson v. Desonia, 67 Montana 20l.
Therefore, it is my opinion, that Mr.
Dahl has the right to send his children
to another school in his own district,
but the board need not expend as
transportation for his children. a
greater sum than it would expend if
his children attended the Turner
School, which is in another district,
and which is closer to the Dahl residence than where his children are now
attending.
Opinion No. 35.
Counties-Taxation-Tax Sales. Accepting Bids At.
HELD: The county must sell
lands for delinquent taxes, in units,
as appraised, and may not divide such
lands and sell on any other basis.
The County may not reject any bid,
if the same is within the appraised
value.
The sale must be made at time advertised, or new bids called for.
February 5, 1937.
Mr. O. G. Johnson
Chairman. Board of County Commissioners
Valley County, Glasgow, Montana
Dear Sir:
You have submitted the following
set of facts to this office, asking
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for an opinion as to the validity of
your procedure.
It appears that notice of tax sale
of certain lands was given November
10, 1936. giving notice of the sale
December 11, 1936, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., at public auction to the highest
bidder. and at a price not less than
90% of the appraised value. On the
date of the sale no bid was made for
the southwest quarter of section 32,
and its appraised value is $1760 00.
One bid was offered for the north
half of the southwest quarter in the
sum of $880.00. The Board refused to
accept this bid. No bid 'was offered for
the south half of the south west quarter, and therefore the same was struck
off to the County. Thereafter, we received a subsequent letter from your
County Clerk and Recorder stating
an interested party, at a time later
than the time and date advertised for
the sale of the property, made a bid
for the entire tract, in the sum of
$1760.00, and is willing to buy the
entire quarter. Your advertisement
states that the Board has the right
to reject any and all bids.
Since the receiving of your communication, your county attorney has
appeared at this office and has given
us further information upon this question.
This office has suggested that if
there be any conflict in the facts, that
an agreed statement be sent here, so
as to avoid any confusion. However,
it appears now that the facts necessary
for the determination of this matter
as submitted to us in your two letters,
and as advised by the county attorney, so far as are necessary for
this opinion are substantially in accord.
Section 2208.1 provides in part:
"Whenever the county shall acquire any land by tax deed, it shall
be the duty of the board of county
commissioners. within six mont hs
after acquiring title, to make and
enter an order for the sale of such
lands at public auction at the front
door of the court house, provided,
however, that thirty days' notice of
such sale shall be given by publication in a newspaper printed in the
county, such notice to be published
once a week for three successive
weeks, and by posting notice of such
sale in at least three public places

